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BENTON, The Ben ft our 
In Kentucky 
..By a Dam Site! 
A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPER GOING INTO MORE MARSHAL!. COUNTY HOMES THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER 
I .art est Boaaflde, Pald-tn-Advanr< ~ 
(Imitation In Mar*hall County \L. n . . , , 
„ Denton. Kentucky. Thursday. June 9. 1919 yf 
Flrat In Circulation, First In Advertising, 
Flrat In the Home, nrat In Header Intercut Number 3 
FORMER RESIDENT I 
AT RAGLAND NEAR 
PADUCAH THURSDAY 
William Green, a forhier resi-
dent of this county many years 
ago, died at his home lit Mc-
cracken county Thursday of the 
I «st week at the age of !92 years. 
He was a former resident of 
this county. George Bpndurant 
of Route 1, Is a nephew and Mrs 
Mary Usrey also of Route 1 Is 
a niece. 
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I can eft^n rut payments 1-3 to 
when you group your bllla at 
unonwealth. And if you net«d ex-
o*ah for Spring money net-ds or 
ixpevlad expenses that can aUo be 
inged Check the chart, then 
ip In. » r w »r pheua u» bo* much 
REV. T. O. WALLER 
HERMAN CREASON 
INJURED AT HOME 
HERE SATURDAY 
Herman Greason received 
fractured bone In one limb at 
tius home Saturday. 
Mr. Creadon was assisting E. 
O. Brien in replacing the ceiling 
of the front porch w th sheet 
rock when a block fell from the 
top of the porch on hii leg. 
He is recovering at lis home 
here In Benton. 
Six Teachers 
Added To 
County List 
TEACHERS APPOINTED TO 
SERVE DURING COMING 
1919-50 SCHOOL YEAR 
14 From Here 
Graduate At 
Murray State 
o m m o n w e r 
U H N C O M P A N Y 
The Marshall County Board 
of Education, in session here 
Saturday, named teachers for 6 
additional rural schools. 
1'he teachers selected will 
serve during the 1949-50 term. 
Appointees and the schools 
are.: 
Lois Nelson, New Harmony; 
Martha Lents, Brewers; Jenn 
Jones, Darnell; Jolette Ross, 
Olive; Lorena Collie, Saunders' 
Ridge; and Mrs. Max Petway, 
Fairdeallng. 
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has been ac-
Rrr. George E 
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on the second 
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P H O N E SIM, ROOM 2*1, 2nd F L O « R 
Breadwaj PADl'CAH, 
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Of the 300 students who parti-
cipated In the graduation exer-
cises at Murray Stale College 
this week 14 are from Benton. 
They are Rudy V. Breezeel, B 
S In Agriculture; John WatklnS 
Brandom, Taz. William Kinney, 
Weldom Ross Leneave, Julia Bell 
Long. Hal Gregory FLser. John 
Jacob Freeman. Jesse Eugene 
Holmes! Jean Delorres Smith, 
and WUford Travis. B S.; Ra.Ut 
Graves Darnal, Lowell Achilles 
Gougli. Betty Raye Smith, and 
Mary Louise Nloeley Winston, 
B. A. 
The graduating cla:s was the 
largest Sn the history of the col-
lege The previous record was 
222 in 1948. 
The candidates seeking Mat-
shall couhty offices will have 
an opportunity to speak July 14 
at the Oakland Methodist 
Church on the Rainy Vaughn 
property near the church on 
highway 68 below Sharpe. 
At this time a chicken dinner 
Ice cream and cold drinks will 
be on sale, the proceeds to be 
u.ed to help pay foiMthe new 
Church, according to F'loyd Har. 
rclson, treasurer, and one of 
the main promoters of the pro-
gram. 
Vacation Bible 
School To Start 
At Church Of 
Christ Soon 
TO PRESENT 
SCHOOL J 
the Palma PTA' 
Boyd Allcock 
Gets Life Term 
for Slaying 
MRS. MARGIE RULE DIES 
AT AGE OF 7r> YEARS AT 
HER HOME NEAR BREWE1 
I program by 
committee ha. 
bby Mrs. Orris 
jram chairman 
n Oore. presi-
rtcict units, will 
iKubnr. ' 
aire urged to be 
tsltors are wel-
Mrs. Margie Rule, 75 years of 
aL'H. died at her home on Kirk-
sey Route 1, near Brewers, Fri-
day, June 3. 
Funeral services were conduct 
ed Saturday afternoon at the 
Mt. Olive church by the Rev. 
Liither I'ogue. Burial, by Linn, 
was made in the church ceme-
tery. 
She is survived by four sops, 
KOlsey Rule, of Detroit; Eddie 
R u f u s , a n d Johnny Rule, of 
near Brewers, and one brother, 
Saai Killebrcw, of Klrksey R. 1. 
vo l Til FELLOWSHIP 
TO MEET AT BREWERS 
SUNDAY NIGHT 
A Youth Fellowship meeting 
will be conducted at the Brew-
ers Methodist church Sunday 
night. It was announced today. 
All young girls and boys are 
urged to be present. 
MR. AND MRS. C. B. KEITH 
HAVE TEXAS VISITORS 
WILL IIE UNDER DIRECTION 
o t ' THE PASTOR OF THE 
( III RCII, E. M. YOUNG 
A vacation Bible school will 
begin at the Benton Church of 
Christ Monday, June 13, continu 
lng through the 17th It was an-
nounced today. 
Classes will lie held for ehll 
dren from four years of age and 
up. Adults will be given In-
structions on "Home and Fami-
ly" by tlie pastor, E M. Young. 
The primary teachers will he 
Mrs. Frank Dunn, Mrs. Wini-
fred pialborne and Miss Eileen 
Gilliam Mrs. Paul Watklns will 
have charge of the third and 
fourth grades; Mrs. T. W. Hay-
mes. fifth and sixth grades and 
Miss Raye Collie, seventh and 
eighth grades. 
An invitation Is extended to 
everyone to attend. 
A M O N E Y 
"ARE DIP 
ST W E E K BKNTON GROUP PRESENT 
YEA PROGRAM MONDAY 
IN GRAVES COUNTY 
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Announced 
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( format ion from our company newspaper, PI 
ORESS, I* printed to give you new» about our new 
hrough your area and to Inform you o» 
Urol gas transmission system. You may r e 
>ies of P IPEL INE P R O G R E S S by writing to: 
M alone • 
Sr.: Cai-
rn; Scale 
Errln f o e 
TRANSMISSION 
CORPORATION 
Gentry Swift, of Route 3, was 
a business visitor In Benton Mon 
day and while here had the Mar 
shall Courier sent out to his 
home. _ . _ . . , 
Mr and Mrs. S. J. Rudd, of 
Route 3, were visitors in Benton 
during the past week end. Eukley McNeely, of Route 
was in town Saturday. 
^ke MOAaJuuI Gou*i&i 
MORGAN. TREVATHAN & G U N 
Insurance Agency 
FIRE—AUTOMOBILE-LIFE 
Truck Insurance a Sjjecialty 
Office Over Riley & T r e a t 
Phone 2151 
A L L KINDS OF INSURANCE 
Here are a i 
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Vou will ha\« 
appreciate il.i 
coverings . , 
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DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
We pick up Large and small animals o 
that are disinfected daily. 
FARMERS TANKAGE CO. 
'aducah Phone 3654 Be, 
All Chargea Paid 
M lore. 1 M H H 
DBU bin thought ^^BT^H 
„ world would 
JJtoo, rich • r t e m t * 
BB, tod five him 
t, juiwt booort ln It* power. But 
imd. iH It hid tor him were 
gb ml thonu ind • crou. Why? 
J OOI WHO M«I ill things, knew 
M ma hiJ Son would com* to 
U bitttf cod than • death ot 
L i wby did Cod allow Jetut 
Lb*bora, muC kit lend him into 
fc world, th* world where th« 
oa ru wilUni: 
You make a hit with the whole fami ly when you pur 
chase a dining room suite f r om ua. Guaranteed 
Jewelry — Gifts 
Watch Repairing 
HAWKINS 
Jewelry Store 
LOCHRIDGE and RIDGWAY 
Observations rnsm WAS, ot court*, "hlitorl J ol Kuoni" why Jetut wu 
tiu It wi UMd th* word* "mur-
M " or 'lynched" it would b* 
aim the truth. Jetut' death, 
ta tot point ot view, wu both a 
npcj • crime, and th* Got-
fi conei ihow thli. J*iu* died be-
am PSit* n i * ipinelen man. 
km died became the prteai* 
*U WM, they would lo*e, and 
f j wield commit morder 
ntbn tbu fc* defeated. Jeoui 
ad tecum Ih* Phartaea* had 
• to traU If they did not 
tf K flrst. 
Si ttod b*ciuu Judat wai a 
War, beciui* hit £ri*ndi wer* 
lonrdi iad rrtn th* belt of them 
to ihow their facci only after 
fc fu dud. H* died bectut* th* 
M i pcopl* had th*lr mind* let 
a tot wt of Msiiiah. and when 
ha tamed out to be quit* another 
lit. the would hi vi none of him. 
*B| itojcther th* tort of per ion 
to ni. fc that kind of world, at 
IK ptrtieultr tim* and place, you 
«*l uy, u Jetut hlmtelf did. 
ill da Son of Mia "had to" die. 
Ui «26.) No other end wai 
laWi There wu no help for it 
. . . ocept te turn coward and 
Wt ud U he had been capable 
U would not have been th* 
wi know it t]L 
SHOP HERE I 
OUR STORE 1$ A! 
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fBE< wu Jetut limply e victim 
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wb! Fu from It The airli-
ne chord) hit ehrayt believed. 
«E Mori thete itoriet ot the 
Wtow were *r*r written, that 
hdntk of Chritt wu In the plan 
In tact, it U at the heart ot 
MipUn for mankind. 
the 
** <M race *t Chiiat „ man and 
U hlmtelf. 
« church believe* 
The Miller Dairy Company Distributes 
Line of Dairy Products Consisting Of: 
A Complete 
Just in time for DAD is a new 
ment of colored and white, reg 
short collar Arrow Shirts j 
Other good dress shirts 1.98 -
( U p to and including Father's 
we will give one 1.50 tie or belt 
the purchase of three shirts) 
Genuine Panama Hats . 3.93 -
Other goo ddress straws 1.49 -
t-ool sumper pants or slacks 
5.95 and 6.95 
Summer Suits in his favorite pattern 
22.95 up 
Arrow and Superba Ties 1.00-1.50 
Coopers and Esquire Sox 
40c 50c and 75c 
Hickok Belts and Suspenders 
1.00 and 1.50 
White gift boxes and wrapping fc* 
with each purchase. 
Reddi-wip (uhippiru 
Pasteurized Milk 
Homogenized Milk 
Cultured Buttermilk 
Chocolate Milk 
Orange Ade 
Whipping Cream 
Butter 
Cottage Cheese 
The demand for Miller's 
cream) Ice Cream (popular flavors) 
Quarts 
Gallons 
Pints 
Half Pints 
Chocolate Coated Bars 
Miller's Delicious Ice Cream Pies 
Popslcles 
Ice Cream is unusually good. 
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God. one who ca»-
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This Modern 
Special at $ 
M I L L E R 
y Products 
See C 
Special Fi 
5-Pc. Chroiro 
69.50 value foi 
1.00 Dtwn — M 
MORGAN'S Mayfield Kentucky 
Benton, Kentucky 
\s*Usfie<] Customers Built Our Stores \ 
P A D U C A H ^ M A Y F I E L D 
(children w e r e S u n d a y gues t s o l 
L . and Mrs . W a l l a c e G r e e n a t 
Clark 's rtver. 
C laudel ine C o p e l a n d a n d he r 
mother. Mr s . V e r g l c Cope l and , 
of Detroit, a r e a t t e n d i n g the bed 
aide o ( U L C o p e l a n d . 
Mrs . C i f t o n S m i t h , o f C a l v e r t 
City. Is s p e n d i n g a f t V d a y s 
w i t h he r f a t h e r , H o l l l e O o p e . 
land. 
S u t w r l b o T i l T h e C o u r i e r 
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a n d fami ly 
les, H o t e l s 
KueaU of 
L a u r e n c e l 
Lu the r « 
^ i d a y v i m 
E U l e ^ 
a m o n ( t h e 
>ng the 
D e s i g n e d f o r t h e N e w l y w e d s ! 
There'll deep beauty In 
this f ine mahogany group I This 
net Includes a drop leaf tsble, 4 1 
chairs, buffet and a set of dishes. 
Katth«w « ! 
» f - . W . U 
, RIADINO: M O R G A N . T R E V A T H A N 4 0 U l J 
Insurance Agency 
FIRE—AUTOMOBILE—IJpj 
Truck Insurance a Specif 
O f f i c e O v e r R i l e y £ T r a ^ 
P h o n e 2 1 5 1 
A L L K I N D S O F INSURANCE 
. . . STYLED WITH THE BRIDE IN MIND 
and Priced for Limited Budgets 
H e r e a r e a f e w o f m a n y g r o u p s w e ' v e s e l e c t e j d f r o m o u r 
f u r n i t u r e f l o o r — a l l d e p e n d a b l e f u r n i t u r e o f t h e f i n e s t 
a n d m o d e r a t e l y p r i c e d f o r y o u — t h e n e w b r i d a l c o u p l e ! 
Y o u w i l l h a v e t o s e e t h e m a l l o n d i s p l a y t o f u l l y 
a p p r e c i a t e t h e f i n e c r a f t s m a n s h i p a n d r i c h 
c o v e r i n g s . . . a t a v e r y r e a s o n a b l e p r i c e . 
B u f f e t P r i c e d o t 
P e d e s t a l S t y l e D r o p - L e a f T a b l e 
P h y f e B a c k C h a i r E a c h a t 
q u a l i t y 
D E A D A N I M A L S R E M O V E D 
We pick up Large and small aninni,, 
that are disinfected daily. 
F A R M E R S T A N K A G E CO . 
' a d u c a h P h o n e 3 6 5 4 . ^ 
AU Charges Paid 
C O N V E N I E N T T E R M S A R R A N G E D 
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Guaranteed 
Jewelry — Gifts 
Watch Repairing 
• H A W K I N S 
Jewelry Store 
~ ^ u n i n 1 
18th CENTURY 
BEDROOM GROUP 
G r a c e f u l l y a n d c a p t i v a t i n g l y 
s t y l e d , i t s b e a u t y s e t s y o u r r o o m 
a g l o w w i t h c h a r m y o u ' v e 
a l w a y s d r e a m e d o f h a v i n g i n 
o u r h o m e ! F u l l - s i z e b e d , c h e s t , c h o i c e 
o f v a n i t y o r d r e s a e r . F i n e m a h o g a n y . 
Other End 
IXBE WAS, of course, "hlstori-
cil reasons" why Jesus wai 
id. If we used the words "mur-
ed" or "lynched" it would be 
irer tte truth. Jesus' death, 
n one point of view, was both s 
pdjr ind * crime, and the Cos-
itories show this. Jesus died be-
l t Pilate was a aplneless man. 
Jesus died because Uie priests 
I Jerusalem saw that If this 
MO won. they would lose, and 
key would commit murder 
gther than be defeated. Jesus 
Eld because Uie Pharisees bad 
lesed minds and would Dot 
Men te truth If they did not 
Mnk of It first. 
L lied because Judss was s 
t o r , because hit friends wers 
lardi and even the best of them 
|ed to show their faces only sfter 
n i l dead. Hs died because the 
mb people had their minds set 
tone sort of Uessish, and when 
jui turned out to be quite snother 
L they would have none of him. 
kig altogether the sort ot person 
hru, In thst kind of world, si 
I particular time and plsce, you 
Bd lay, ss Jesus himself did, 
I the Son of Man "had t o " die. 
Kt 24:26.) No other end was 
Bible. There was no help for It 
I . except to turn cowsrd and 
I ; and if he had been capable 
pat, ha would not have been the 
Bit wi know at all. 
tf the Ha rd in 
I t s been a c -
# . G e o r g e E. 
Mend ing the 
T h r e e 
L A R G E 
P i e c e s 
P r i c e d A t 
B o u d o i r C h o i r P r i c e d a t 
S i m m o n s I n n e r s p r i n g M a t t r e s s 
S i m m o n s B o x i p r i n g a t 
p r o g r a m by 
anmlttee h a s 
by Mrs . O r r i s 
a m cha i rman 
Gore , pres i -
d e . units, wil l 
w a r . 
•e u rged t o be 
.tors a re w e l -
S H O P H E R E I N C O M F O R T 
O U R S T O R E I S A I R C O N D I T I O N E D 
FREE 
DELIVERY 
WITHIN 
100 MILES 
Plan of God 
I N was Jesus simply a v ic t im 
|>f circumstances! Was he no 
Ir than a fly caught in fate 's 
f webl Far from it. The Chrls-
church has slways believed, 
I before these stories ot tha 
lllixlon were ever written, that 
tfeath ot Christ waa in the plan 
W. In tact, It is at the heart of 
fl plan for mankind. 
U Is by the death of Christ 
St God reconciles man and 
Ingi men back U himself, 
bo ChrlstUn church bel ieves 
* teaches that Christ died for 
L that is, tor yea and for me. 
» believe that this was not 
Jesus' own Ides, some-
tol God M d not thought of UU 
•ns suggested If. 
a believe that this was Uie In-
» of God " f r om before tha 
Ration of th« wor ld . " The God 
I i« over all. works through sl l 
|I«, even very evi l things, to 
|> bis love known. 
K R O E H L E R 
The 
sident 
~ mittee is 00m 
'Uy toa , cha i r -
•e. D r . C . L 
I % r . J. P r ank 
L o v e t t , Sr.. 
» e m Shelby 
Iclty agent 
THIS FINE "KROEHLER" GROUP 
CHAIR AND SOFA 
G r a c e f u l l y D e s i g n e d f o r t h e M o d e r n - M i n d e d B r i d e 
Cool sumper pants or si-
5.95 and 6.95 
Summer Suits in his favor 
22.95 up 
Arrow and Superba Ties 
Coopers and Esquire 
40c 50c and 7* 
Hiclcok Belts and Susp* 
1.00 and 1.5« 
White gift boxes and wfl 
with each purchase. 
» t The W o r l d . . . 
hi B « S a v e d " 
EN had long thought of Ood ss 
[living In fsr-off heaven, seated 
I throne, high and lifted up. A 
and mighty God, one who csn-
b* touched with sny humsn 
gnesi, a holy snd infinite Lo rd 
be universe,—such a God men 
k But on earth there walks snd 
* r i a race of men who are 
M of sin, slaves to f v i l - How 
|uch « God help such men? No t 
py ing on his throne and hurl-
lown more curses. Only by do-
jwhat men would never hava 
Bed God would dare to do— 
k Into this world, himself ss 4 
I translating himself into tha 
Iflf m»n; putting bis shoulder 
F the human load, even bear-
* Itol In his own body on 
Peter 2:34). 
Here's real luxurious living comfort 
that will make the bride $ eyes sparkle! A 
beautifully upholstered 2-cushion sofa and match-
ing chair, priced moderately. 
T W O P I E C E S I N C H O I C E C O V E R S A T d 
E A S Y B U D G E T T E R M S A R R A N G E D 
O T H E R F I N E K R O E H L E R S U I T E S P R I C E D A T . . 
r a n B a r e 
? Hi l l ; B l -
H A R D I N 
SERB, H o -
Roll ie H l -
T h i s M o d e r n C h a i r 
S p e c i a l a t $ 1 4 . 9 5 
'ather's Day 
or belt with 
M a l o n e • 
C a l -
1; Sca le : 
rv ln P o . 
See Our 
Special Feature 
5-Pc. Chrome Dinette 
69.50 value for only 49.95 
1 . 0 0 D a w n — 1 . 0 0 P e r W e a k ORGAN'S 
• Marshal l W y a t t w a s a 
In Paducah T u e s d a y . , 
"1 hird snd f a m i l y , o f E d ^ 
u * « " • v i s i t o rs In B e n t o n ' 
H k . Mr . Burd Is s m p l o y e d 
• M » t t h e R e f o r m a t o r y 
M M M M V 
• • • H H 
The Marshall 
D R - C G-MOSS 
C H I R O P R A C T O R 
OVKR KILEYU DEpT " 
h e n t o n , K e X * 
Phone* 
Office: m t 
Res.: 2293 
G o ® 4 4 ' 
When In 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Nanney. 
Mr. and Mrs Minus Lee s phys 
leal condition remains about as I 
usual. 
Hillbluy 
BEYERS HARDWARt 
131 South 3rd 
HARDWARE—PAINTS -
WALLPAPSl^ 
Y o u r P'tram* 
Mr. and Mis. Rex Anderson, 
of Hardin Route 1, were among 
the crowd of ylsltors ln town 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Galen Smith, of 
Hardin, were in Benton Satur 
shopping. 
P A D U C A H V I S I T 
Esquire G. T. Fiser, of Route 
7, was a Benton visitor Satur.. 
day. ' 
SEWING MACHNE$ 
AUTHORIZED DEALER (or 
mrs tic Sewint Machines. 
Machines Electrified, Moton, 
Pinking Sheark- far tit and SuoalU., 
AH Makes 
ALLEN'S Sewing Machines 
127 So. 4th St. Phone 570 
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Brown, of 
Route 2, were among the crowd 
In town Saturday. 
R. L. Dotson Jr., was a Benton 
visiter Saturday. 
W h i l e ! . . B r i g h t ! . .RlKht l o r »um-
mer. Rtunrmber play* 'he ililng. 
W e ' v e m o r e f r o m w h i c h to 
rhooae. Leathera, linens. suede*, 
rorda .and straws. C o l o r * . . . red*, 
blues, greens, and multicolors, 
( lurry In. buy eevera l - to be *ure . 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Phelps and 
Willie Phelps, of Route 2. were 
In town Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Holland Henton 
of Route 4, were Saturday vis-
itors ln Bnton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hill, of 
Route 4, were in town Saturday. LINN 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P Johnston 
of Route 1 were In town Sat 
urday. 
Offers complete funeral services 
price range. Inquire *nd be etnifa 
Ambulance .equipped with on 
avai lable day and nl fbt 
Minnie McNatt, of Route 
, Saturday shopping vis-
town-
BNTON, 
CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all of the 
candidates who purchased bat-
teries for my electric wheel-
chair. 
Jackson Jones 
Richard Canup, of Route 3, 
was a Saturday visitor In town. LINN FUNERAL 
Boone Hill, of Sharpe, was in 
town Saturday attending a meet 
ing of the Board of Education. 
Roscoe Tyree, of Route 3, 
was a Benton visitor Saturday. 
Willie GUsson. of Route 5, 
was In town Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
of Route 6, were among 
urday crowd ln town. 
Harper, 
the Sat 
Where else but at Newbtn 
excitingly styled, 80 sauan 
down prices? Sun backs'1 
pleated and flared skirts. > 
and stripes. 
T H E BEVERLY h s i i p t a " 
for a separate dining roan"* 
f ic ient space in the kitchaM 
set. E n t r a n c e to the rooe.'c 
through a small v e s t f t k ' P 
c o n v e n i e n t coat cloMtnoi'' 
d o o r . 
O Please tend me complete information about the 
revolutionary n«w "Wri it-Ear". 
• Without obligation, I would like a home try-out ol 
"Wri«t-Ear", the t.- m and different aid to hearing. 
The best tima to see me it: 
(hour) 
601]* Broadway 
Paducah, Ky. 
Addreu 
Mayfield, Ky, 
leam tio flfccDONALD ^ 
cuud* inMuuJfak » « u » ' 
THt SUSPWU; -
smowmsttiw / 
bur Neighbors 
I Wtllard Cope, of Route 3, was 
L t o w n Saturday on business. 
I George Estes, ot Roue fl, wa» 
L town Saturday 
I Horace Cathey, of the county, 
Las a Benton visitor Saturday 
I Mr*. Victor Darnell and da ugh j 
Iter, of Route 4, were In town. 
(Saturday. R I 
Mr and Mrs Rex Anderson,] 
Ljf Hardin Route 1, were among 
[the crowd of y^'tors In town 
Saturday. 
' Mr and Mrs. Calen Smith, of' 
Hardin, were In Benton Satur 
•hopping 
Esquire O. T. Flser. ot Route 
7, was • Benton vUltor Satur. 
day 
Mr and Mr*. J. W Brown, of 
Route 2. were among the crowd 
In town Saturday. 
R. L Dotaon Jr.. was a Benton 
visitor Saturday. 
Mr and Mra J H Phelps and 
Willie Phelps. of Route 2. were 
in town Saturday. 
Mr and Mr* Holland Henton 
of Route 4, were Saturday vU-
ltor* In Br ton 
Mr and Mrs. Luther Hill, of 
Route 4. were In town Saturday 
Mr and Mrs S P Johnston, 
of Route 1 were In town Sat 
urday 
Mr and Mrs. T. G. Morris, of of Paducah, were recent via-
Maryvllle, Tenn. ltors in Calvert 
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Moore, of John Harrell Is ill at his home 
Princeton, were recent visitors here. 
in Calvert. Mr. Moore was for- Mrs. Irene Wallace Rogers, of 
merly the principal of ualvert Washington, D. <Jl, was a recent 
High school. visitor in Calvert. 
Miss Louise Hall, of Gilberts- Mrs. Roy Coursey and children 
vllle, was a recent visitor of Mr if Central City, were we. Kend 
and Mrs. J. L. Davis, In Padu- guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Har 
cah. rell. 
uailey Keye, who has been HI, Mr. and Mrs. Luthec Goheen 
is greatly improved. and son, of Louisville, were the 
Mrs. Delia B. Norman, who has week end guests of Mr and Mrs 
been 111 has recovered. L E. Cornwell. Mr. Goheen Is 
Mrs. B. E. Reynolds, Mrs. Jno. superintendent of the Maaonlc 
Vannerson and Mrs John Wallace! Widows and Orphans' Home. 
BEYERS H 
131 Soutk 
HARDWARE—PAINTS 
l our Pn/rtL 
SAVE 50% 
WATCHES and D I A M O N D S 
He Sure To Look 
Expert Watch 
—Loans 
Our Stock Over lief ore You Buy! 
Repairing Quick Service 
On All Valuables— 
SEWING I In- business session wa con-
ducted by Mis. Clifton Devine in 
" Ol l He president. 
Mis. Luther D. Morehead 
»\e a reading entitled, "Out 
Fishing.' 
Contest prizes were won by 
Mi.s Tun Satterfleld, "Mrs. 
Sinitli II ibgood and Miss Lavem 
Howard Mrs Jack Ray and Mrs. 
H .!. Cox were enrolled as new 
memty'f.s. 
AUTHORIZED DEALER t„ , 
mestic Sewint Machines. ^ 
Machines Electrified, j f ^ 
finking Shears Parts and c. . 
AH Maktt l * 
ALLEN 'S Sewing M^ 
127 So. 4th St. Phon* SJ. 
RICKMAN JEWELRY CO. 
Paducah, Kentucky 206 liroadtay 
•I NDAY DINNER GIVEN 
TO Ci:ljl;BRATE 25th 
M]l IMHljiG ANN I VERS AR Y 
iW-bo mbb-
r to open it 
•-tit chisel to 
t«|lng to ln-
on the au-
nt,' 92! Khs 
time but the 
Io the cash. 
adc tfarOUg' 
lact Office: , 
>»rtpai<enti> 
it window, 
been found 
loot print 
All Kind, of CASUALTY 
INSURANCE 
Fire - Automobile T" Life 
"It's Right If We Write It" 
PEEL and H O L L A N D 
PHONE 4531 KENTUCKY 
Mi arhd Mrs. Aron Ivey were 
honored at their home Sunday 
b} friend.-, with a dinner in ob-
servance of their Silver wedding 
Anniversary. 
Th«se nttenrlng were Mr. and 
NIis Myron Vandyke, of Ripley, 
reim., Mr, and Mrs. Hurley 
Bloiidurant, Mr. and Mrs. Oib 
Harris. Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Schmaus, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Calvert City News 
L I N N A Spart Sport 
Shirt for 
Comfortable 
Leisure Wear 
Misses Rhea Ann and Blllle 
Cornwell, of New JohnsonvlUe, 
Tenn., are visiting their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Corn 
well ancj Mr and Mrs. Tommy 
Fooks here. 
Misses Marlene Madden and 
Carolyn VanVactor, of Route 1, 
are visiting in Louisville. 
Miss Nancy Greer is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coursey and 
family In Central City. 
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Met-
calf, Max Harned and Merle 
Rook of East St. Louis, were the 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs 
R. J. Cox. 
Allen Teasley Is spending the 
summer in Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Mrs. James L. Draffen and 
sons are visiting her parents, 
O f f era complete funeraj r 
price range. Inquire tod » 
Ambulance ,*qtiii>p«d ifck 
ava i lab le day ana nSfbt 
CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all of the 
candidates who purchased bat 
terles for my electric wheel 
chair. 
Jackson Jones 
L I N N FUNERALI 
I.ong or short sleeved 
solid or splash print our 
smartly styled sport shirts 
are sure to win Dad's favor 
the moment he sees your 
selection. 
I the Hardin 
tas been sc-
• . - • iMce .ps -
ttecding the 
'morning ahc 
» the second 
lays of each T H E A T R E 
BENTON, KY. 
DIAL 2291 
"Where Belter Ecntertainment Cost So Little" 
Shows Dailyt Matinee 2:30 NIGHT 7 and ft p.m. 
Monday: Trade Day: Continous from 10 to 6' 
Saturday- Continous from II a. m. 
Sunday Shows: 1:30 -3:30 -md Night 
Last Time Today 
3 Shows each day 2:W — 7-00 — 9:00 
Benton 
To please the most 'dis 
crimination Dad—a ga program by 
•unlttee toa 
By Mrs. Orrts 
am chairman 
Gore, prasl-
cVet units, will 
Bar. 
» uriged to be 
tors are wel-
la assortment of ties in 
newest colors. All ol Where else but at Newberry's could you find such 
excit ingly styled, 8 0 square percales at such low-
down prices? Sun backs'and cape-style boleros/ 
pleated and flared skirts. Assorted colors in print* 
and strip**. 
Radio's Joking Jottftl! fine, lonK-lasting rn*ter 
"rinceTy India Technicolor Special 
SATURDAY JUNE 11th 
Continous Showing From 11:00 / 
current here 
not official, that 
be probed fur -
session of the Tailored to a 
Ot MONEY 
TAKE DIP 
IT WEEK 
Carefree 
Slacks 
1 rthur hake as "Daguood 
'Hlondie" 
and Penny SinRleton as 
SUNDAY and MONDAY June 12-13 
3 Shows e*ch day Sunday 1:30 — 3:30 and niohi 
Mayfield's Largest 
Selection rhe$*m Comes up broom »na P" , 
All rooms in Th® Beverl>\ with t h e en- utchefl -
eeption of the dinin« room, o p e n i n t o a c e n ^ exterior <>' ^ 
tral h»ll. Thia al lows free c i rculat ion be- . ,me 
ijjg, on irauw 
tween th® rooms. Generous storage space 0 „ J 
« provided for in The Bever ly . There w * " . l l l l t t i » 
pletely insuM*" • 
•re wardrobes in each of t h e b e d r o o m s , y ^ w i t h Mphii' 
» linen cloeet and a g e n r a l s t o r a g e c l o - ^ 
« t opening on the hall- A l s o c o « t c l o - The m» i n ' A 
w U f<w the front and s ide e n t r a n c e s a n d feet by t * 
We hope we can be of service to you on F* 
Home. We Invite you to discu»J^j> 
QUALITY BUILDING MATB*^ 
BUILD THROUGH F & 
Trcas Luml^J 
from Foundation to Roof " J 
Phone 2301 
When leisure time is plea-
sure time relax In our 
handsome slacks. In light 
weight, long,wearing fab-
rics retain their smart 
appearance and smooth 
ittee is com-
ayton, chair 
e, Dr. C. L 
tv. J. Frank 
Lovett, Br., 
lem. Shelby 
Idty agen; 
Color Cartoon and "March of Time" "Its in the Grove 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY June 11-15 
3 Shows each Day 2:30 — 7:00 am I 9:00 
Double Feature 
ran Bare-
! H« l ; Bl-
HARDIN 
N A M . HO-
Rollle Hl-
-f ' R O Y A C U F F | 
wiiw-r r»»wiifiu,< conitAN 
CUVUAND • 1,11 IDWAini 
Tfe SflMkf tUaUata Mri | c<?tw»*lu wuttgB^'l 
No charge for alterations. 
We have our own tailor 
every Saturday to assure 
prompt deliveries on all al-
terations. 
/ ONALDSON - HfN»r - Rtisfr 
StsrtinK THURSDAY June lti 
3 Shows each day 2:30 7:00 and 9:00 Mulone' 
Br.; Cai-
rn, Scale. 
Ervin po< 
Men's Wear 
Maufield. Kentucky Mayfieid, Ky, 
JON HALL 
ADELE JERuENS 
blOHGEHEtVES 
NOH iuui J 
. DONC MAftVtV ^ 
SnntSm, 
FRYERS 
s : ' 
•".•*- s* 
• •i-
i | 
• " f - - : ! 
HOUSES M>K SALE OK HKNT 
Porto Rico's Strong healthy 
plants, grown from selected and 
treated seed, 8afe arrival guar-
anteed, 300-$1.00; 600-1.00; 
1000-2.50. Bells, Plant Farm; 
Oleason, Tenn. 3P 
FOR RENT—Two large unfurn-
ished rooms, within 1 block of 
Post Office. Private bathroom; 
separate entrances. Sec Mrs. A 
A Cross. r t s 
FOB SALE: Rock house and ser-
vice station on highway 68, Four 
miles from Benton. See WUlard 
Fields, Benton Route 6. 3P 
FOR RENT: 4-room modern 
apartment; electric waer heat-
er, shower bath; wired for elec-
tric stove; built 1 year ago; 1 
block of Court Sqcare. See H. 
W. Hawkins, 301 East 12th or 
phone 3034. 3P 
FOR SALE—Good kerosene short 
burner cook stove, and warm 
morning style heater. Bee Hol-
land Rose, Benton,. >P 
FOR SALE—Sweet potatto plants 
—golden skin. Nancy Hall, and 
Porto Rlcos, grown In the open 
from selected and treated seedf-
100 50c; 300 $1; 500 $1.50; 1000 
$2.50. Bell's Plant Farm, Oleason, 
Tenn. 5P 
FOR SALE; Potato Plants; Nan-
cy Hall's and Porto Rico's 
guaranteed, full count, and 
safe arrival. 100-50c; 2(i0-$1.00; 
500-$I 15 1000-$3.25; Past Paid. 
Reliable Plant Farm Oleason, 
Tenn. 3P 
ELECTRIC WIR.VG 
Service and supplies. 21 years at 
trade. Prompt, honest and eftl 
dent service. See 
D. R. MA LIN 
Phone S581 Benton, Ky. 
IU^ORDST ' RECOItDS! 
The Marshall Courier 
RUPTURE 
Yes we have hundreds of them. 
Benton Radio and Electrio Sar. 
Phone 4181 
rtsc 
There Is nothing finer than a 
Strortiherg-Cajrlson Radio, u 
much as|100. trade In allowance 
Benton Radio and Electric Ser. 
Phone 41B1 
rtsc 
Expert Coming To 
MAYFIELD - PADUCAH 
GEO. L. HOWE 
Well known expert, of Indian-
apolis will personally demon-
strate his method without any 
charge at the Hall Hotel, May-
field, Thursday, June 16, 1:00 to 
6 00 P. M. and at the Irvln Cobb 
Hotel, Paducah, Friday, June 
17 11 A. M.. to 6:00 P. M. 
Mr. Howe says the Howe meth 
od contracts the openings In a 
remarkably short time on the 
average case, regardless of the 
aize or location of the rupture. 
Each shield Is skillfully fitted 
•and gives a perfect fit and satis 
faction. 
Mailing address P. O. Box 51433 
E. Michigan St. Statoon, Indian 
apolls 1, Ind. 
.... . . . m: « 
Clyde Nunley, of the county, 
was in town Wednesday. 
Benton, Kentucky. 
PERSONALS 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Creason 
and children, of Knoxvllle, Ten-
nessee, are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Oreason here. 
Paul recently received his de-
gree In Agriculture at the Unl 
verslty of Tennessee. Mrs. 
Thursday June 9, 1949 
Creason, his mother, attended 
the graduation exercises. 
Wilson Portia and Turner A 
Thompson, of Elva, were In the 
city Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Frazler, 
Souvenir 
POST CA'RDS 
AND FOLDERS 
of 
Kentucky 
Lake and Dam 
At Wholesale 
Also complete line of 
DISPLAY RACKS 
Wilson's Book Store 
300 Broadway Phone ?1S 
Paducah, Ky. 
GOOD OPPORTUNITY in ser-
vice station and garage; stock, 
tools, and equipment for Sale. 
Station buildings for lease. See 
Eldridge Darnell, Phone 4862, 
Benton. 4 
FOR RENT: 2 unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Cheap. 
Inquire at Courier office. rts 
FOR SALE: 5-room house on 
North Main; lot 75x150. See Dil-
mer Dunnlgan, at 335 N. Main, 
Benton, Ky. 49rtsc 
FOR SALE—Lumber, gum and 
cypress; 8 to 16 feet $4 and up 
per hundred at mill, 1-2 mile 
North of Calvert Citq. T. L John-
North of Calvert City, Ky. 3p 
FOR RENT: 2-room furnished 
apartment; front and back en-
rance. Bath connection. See Mrs 
J. D. Hall, Benton. 4p 
FOR RENT: Two unfurnished 
rooms for llight housekeeping. 
Rent very reasonable. Inquire at 
the Marshall Courier office, rts 
REST and FISH: On Kentucky 
Lake. We can accommodate 4 
boarders. Reasonable rates. See 
Joe Erwin, Route 4, Benton, Ky. 
3c 
FOR RENT: 4-Room modern 
apartment; electric water heat-
er, shower bath; wired for elec-
tric stove. Built 1 year ago. 
1 block of Court Square. See 
H W. Hawkins, 301 Tast 12th or 
call phone 3034. 52rtsc 
FOR SERVICE: Yorkshire male 
hog. Near Palma on Need mo re 
road. Bob Thweatt, Calvert City 
Route 2. l-3tp 
MERCHANDISE FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: 1935 4-door Chev-
rolet; good tires, Inside clean. 
Vlrell J. Ross, Route 7, on high 
way 68, phone 4066. 3p 
FOR SALE-Newly rebuilt 1936 
Ford V-8 engine. Se Henry L. 
Gordon, Hardin. 3p 
FOR SALE: 2 linoleum rugs 
$13.50; 1 fur coat $35; 1 electric 
fan $10; 1 electric heater $10; 
1 Philco radio $40; 1 bed mat-
tress and sprngs $45; od«1 dishes 
and mlceUaneous Item*- 415 
West 9th St, Benton. 3p 
FOR SALE: Double oven elec-
tric stove. Cheap if sold * t once. 
See Mrs. Homer Lucas, or call 
3912. 4 ltc 
APARTMENT Size Kerosene 
rangette; 3 burners, oven, stor-
age space. Cheap. See roague 
418 West 12th. 3p 
FLOOR SANDING: Sheet rock 
fnishing work and cabinet work 
done b^ Austin Allen, Benton, 
Ky., Route 4. 6p 
FOR SALE — 1 used Couch $20 
See Fleming Furniture Co. ltc 
FOR SALE: 1 G. E. refrigerator 
6" 6", washing machine, sewing 
machine; Duncan Phyfe dining 
table and 6 chairs; Piano. On 
highway 58, Mayfield road, four 
miles out of Benton. Lucille Tar 
ry. Am leaving this week. 3p 
FOR SALE: A sow and 8 pigs 2 
weeks old. By registered York-
shire male. Ray Thweatt, 2 1-2 
miles East of Palma. 4p 
FOR SALE: 2 bay horses; One 
-galted spotted stallion; 1 rub-
# bei tired wagon; 2 steel tire wag 
oris, 1 pilot cultivator, 2 sets of 
wagon harness, collars and bri-
dles; 1-2-horse and 1 1-horse 
plow. See James D. Shepeard Jr 
jtoute 1, 4 miles south of Ben-
ton. 
INCREASE Your POULTRY 
Profit* raising Halm's Puliorum 
passed Chicks. Nationally fa-
mous. Holder of three World* 
Records. ROP Sired Mating*. 
Free Brooding Bulletins. Helm "a 
Chicks, Paducah, Ky. 99p 
FuR SALE: Sweet Potato 
Kant* Hanncy Hall's andn i 
TROUBLE Is our business. Bring 
vpur electrical trouble to us we = 
repair Radios, Motors, Washing = 
machines, hotplates, toasters, £ 
Irons, Lamps, Vaccumn cleaners 5 
and everything electrical. 
The sahop equlped for the 
business. 
The men with the experience 
Benton Radio and Electric Sar. 
rtsc ' 
iiHmiii«iHmiM»»iHiHii»««»t»i»i«itnMi«i«iii«ii««i«i««ii<»"»«,MM,,,,,,,M,,,,,,,,,,l! 
Having Your Shoe Repaired 
IS G O O D BUSINESS 
If you need to caan^e your cook 
Ing or heating system, see us be-
fore you buy. Consider what we 
can do for you. (Ask an Airlene 
user). Our services have been 
proven with 10 years of know 
how. Airlene Gas Co., 109 N. 
4Uh Phone 1177, Murray, Ky. 29 
rts e. 
Quality Materials' — Expert Workmanship" 
Fast Servlcp — onfenienl Location 
M ake It WISE JUDGEMENT 
To Select 
The 4th St. SHOE SHOP 
To Handle Your Nhot Problems 
= 121 S• 4th St. AV• 
r We Pack and Mail Shoes 
SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of an attachment 
directed to me, which issued 
from the Clerk's office of the 
Marshall Circuit Court, in favor 
of B. L. Thorpe and Mia* C F. 
Thorpe, a partnership, trading 
and doing business as the Ohio | 
Valley Gas Company, against 
Eddie L Morris, I, or one of my 
deputies, will, on Saturday, the 
11th day of June 1949, between 
the hours of 1:00 o'clock P. M. 
and 2:00 o'clock P. M., at thej 
Courthouse door in Benton, the 
to public Sale to the highest 
bidder, the following property 
(or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to satisfy the amount | 
of the Plaintiff's debt, Interest, 
and costs), to wit: 
One 1940 Pick-up truck (Ford) 
Motor No. 5759726, 1948 license 
No. A-47625; 1948 license No. I 
A 55-159, levied upon as the prop 
erty of Eddie L. Morris. 
TERMS: Sale will be made on 
a credit of three months bond 
with approved security requir-
ed, earning Interest at the rate 
of 6 per cent per annum from 
day of sale, and having force 
and effect of a sale and, the pur 
chaser shall have the privilege 
to pay cash and abate the Inter-
est, this the 25th day of May 
1949. 
WALKER MYERS, 
Sheriff of Marshall County 
(Advt.) 4-3tc 
tCf 
M A N OF THE YEAR 
Good old Dad! Faithful provider 
tireless worker, loving father, he's 
the one indispensable man around 
your home and our bank. 
We couldn't possibly get along 
without Dad. And we try to make 
ourselves so useful, Dad couldn't 
get along without us. 
Don t Forget Dad on June 19th 
Bank Of Marshall County 
Member F. D. I. C. 
RILEY'S 
Summer Specials 
Ladies DRESSES Sixes 9 to 24Vfc 5.95 t o 15,95 
1 / 
Batiste, Dimities and dotted Swiss 39,49 59 and 69c yd 
D A N RIVER G I N G H A M — - 79 -98c yd. 
FANCY C H A M B R A Y - - 89c yd. 
Boy's Sport SHIRTS -j, - 98c - 1.19 and 1.49 
Boy's W A S H SUITS, sizes 3 to 6 98c value . . £1.98 
Come In and Take Advantage of these and other sum-
per SPECIALS at 
Riley's Department Store 
BENTON, KENTUCKY 
Calvert Theatre 
Shows Every night at 7:00 
and 9:00 P. M. 
Matiness Sunday and Satur-
day at 2-00 and 4:00 p. m. 
Thursday and Friday 
"Coroner Creek" 
Polly and Mary Frazler, were Mr and u 
In Lexington, Ky„ during the children ? """Jf* 
past week end to get Clarence ltors In' b L ^ " 1 < J* 
Frazler, a student at the Unl- Ted ^ S , 
whn was roli.mln., t o o n buajnett^^* t>M verslty, o  eturni g
Saturday - Screen Teal 
John Mack Drown 
IN 
Smugglers Cov e 
SUNDA Y and MONO A Y 
Bamba • The 
Jungle Boy 
Ann Gardner and Jofin She! 
fiplfi 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
Thursday and Friday 
aWRfVII MOTION PtCTlMS t * 
IB S»WM .Johnny Militia 
|i IMS tUTS SOS I 
KSCHSSQMMU! i 
LEW AYRES 
JANE WYMAN 
J Johnnv 
' ' 3 Belinda 
l f t k t SCf* B W t 
VIS" n A . g 
# A F R I E N D L Y NEWSPl 
l^argest Bonafldr, Paid-in Advanr, 
Circulation tn MaraluUl County 
MARVIN RE8ERS 
Tin Jockey Ik 
5th and Washington Paducah I S / fa BentOTX Friday June 
A J T l I « des-1demonstration being held here llpened I hurs. June 9 
Post Treating Demonstrate 
at 6 A. M. 
to be open ever yThursday, Friday J 
urday and all Holidays from 6 a.mJ 
p.m. 
Remember the old fashioned Jocfcj 
ring where everyone swaps horses U 
Mr. M A R V I N REBER is openingI 
Jockey Ring putting a new twist to J 
Dobbins tail. 
CARS, TRUCKS and Motorcyde 
You do your own swapping. S e f i J 
rectly to the individual and SAVE 
The middle man buys your car dig 
and sells it back to you high, so whvM 
buy, sell or swap with people just I 
y p u . 
You pay only £5.00 1st day and) 
everyday thereafter until swapped or] 
?K>ld at M A R V I N REBER'S 
Tin Jockey Rid 
Pretty and Cool 
Look your very best this summer in our delightfully 
Bembergs, finest cottons, coolest shantungs All 
cool and ever so pretty summer frocks. Sheerest 
contribute to the comfor t of these dresses. A n d the 
smart styling rates them on top of the fashion Hit 
Parade. Come view our cool beauties in our air-con-
ditioned store now. 
$5.98 to $ 8 . 9 8 
DRIVER'S 
Arcade Building Opposite M Oft* 
PADUCAH , KENTUCKY 
..j--, * * . . .L' • 
[ ' ; . . . ->•-.••,., • -. •'•.. . •• • - r r ' * . ' " - ' " ' - ' i T " V-5-
.»• i ca 1 jL> v- :Jlr 
1," 
dolors*worth 
' u m b f r e a r h 
(S fW^Trk locust, ossage 
7** ih?rrv on cypress 
^ » S y o u want and 
V**6?.ftord » ^ s U c h 
tfi^^SU tor fence 
t* ^ L probably do not 
^ S wood rot and ter-
Vorry » » u t . woods lot is 
pltM 
But, If ^ r l
o p 
'^vTSruSy want to see 
£ d tinher treating 
.hin and you have to de 
i f j ^ t W must be re-
four or five years, 
In Benton next week County 
Forester, B<»b Rider stated that o j 
this Is a "must" lor Marshall 
County farmers and urged all It 
Interested persons to attend the po 
treating demonstration. It is to 
be held on a lot adjacent tl the 
Marshall County Soil* Improve, 
ment Association beginning at n j 
9 a. m. and continuing through] 
5 p m Friday June 17. Uu 
Mr Rider added that the pine U> 
posts for this demonstration ht^  
were planted In this county ap-! nit 
proximately twelve years ago by 
CCC labor The post-b are com-j ft i 
Sine* you cant 
dr*d« of An 
you ne«d *ora«oo« 
*xpert Kroner 
aguita They 
•upply high quail!' 
price* 
GET THIS NEW BOOKLET 
Oi 
OF GENEf 
FREE N°W ^ 
for shortcakes, waffles, hot biscuits 
BISQUICK r 27c 
Serve with fresh fruit 
WHEATIES r 15c 
Save on this fine I 
GOLD MEI 
Cake-making ma a 
SOFTASILI 
AVON DALE—CALIFORNIA CLINGS—Packed in syruo. Halves 
PEACHES. 2 
CwdQiulvty—Colden or WVilt* 
CORN 
nwttialify 
PEAS 
CoodQwUty 
CATCUP ... 
CWUor.., 
HI6E0 CARROTS . . . 
Vfcrd 
MUSTARD*GREENS . 
Stirufoffj 
TIMIP GREENS .. fcrr 
s m m k m e 5 ' 
No 1 
can 10c 
Good QU>'!,Y Red 
KIDNEY BEAN 
No 1 10c 
Campbell's 
T O M A T O SOUP 
l i o i 
. bU. 10c 
Krour 
TOMATO JUIC 
303 
• «1 Jar 10c 
Kroger— Whole iom* 
HOMINY . . . . 
No i 
• can 10c 
Save at K r o f e r — C m 
BEANS 
N o i 
. can 10c 
Kroger Bler,ded 
ICED T E A . . . 
A 10 or 
L loaves 27c 
Kroger Entra Thin 
CRACKERS . . 
. Ib. 40c 
M o t f t 
A P P L E J E L L Y 
J J ^ C U T U. S. COV'T. GRADED GOOD 
SIRLOIN STEAKS 
mm U S. Gov't Graded Ten 6.99 V E A L ROAST 
Sliced or Piece 
49c L A R G E B0L0GK 
Assorted 
65c COLD CUTS . . 
. JajitVjfresh and clean, California Long White 
WATOES 10 - 49c 
^MATOES » 19C 
^ A G E : : " ^ crop 3 - 13c 
W«item 
A P P L E S 3 ' * 29c 
COFFEE 
55c 
STRONCHEART 
DOG FOOD 
2 " r M 9 c 
roaer 
HEN TON, The Beat Towi 
In Kentucky 
..By a Dam Site1 MARVIN REBER ' S 
Tin Jockey R i n g 
5th and Washington Paducah 
Opened Thurs. June 9 
at 6 A. M. 
to be open ever yThursday, Friday Sat 
urday and all Holidays from 6 a.m. to 9 
p.m. 
Remember the old fashioned Jockey 
ring where everyone swaps horses Well 
Mr. MARVIN REBER is opening^ 
Jockey Ring putting a new twist to old 
Dobbins tail. 
CARS, TRUCKS and Motorcydes 
I N T O M O R E M A R S H A L L C O U N T Y H O M E S T H A N A N Y O T H E R N E W S P A P E R 
Benton, Kentucky. Thursday, June ft, 1919 Unit III Circulation, Flrat In Advertising, 
First In the Home, Hint In lUader Interest Number 3 
main office of 
tftai;ed coneld- • 
roald-be robto-
led to open it -j 
ad of chisel to 
jcrdlng to ln-
d on the at- i 
only $21 *&s 
B time bat the 
et to the cash, 
made through 
and officers i 
ea ajfparenUs 
root window. \ 
been fouad -j' 
t foot .prlrt'.-
iily visible bp t 
ild-be thieve 
>ufh some t y v 
J that left the 
rat prints. 
•ONISTEB 
9RAE 
JIM WILLIAMS 
JAILER 
of Marshall C You do your own swapping. Sell & 
rectly to the individual and SAVE! 
Since you can't make a personal visit to hurt-
.Ireils of American farms and canning plants 
you need someone to buy your family'a food. 80 
expert Kroger buyer* become your purchasing 
agent*. They search markets far and wide to 
aupply high quality food for you at cloae-to-coet 
prices 
F U N E R A L H O M E 
Telephone 4681 
l i E N T O N , K E N T U C K Y 
Primary Aug. 6 1949 
Will Appreciate Your 
Vote 
The middle man buys your car cheap 
and sells it back to you high, so why not 
buy, sell or swap with people just like 
you. 
with m e n u i 
a n d recipes by of the Hardin 
has been ac-
ftev George E 
.attending the 
mry. 
h morning and 
. bn the second 
ndays of eaxt 
You pay only #5.00 1st day and £2.50 
everyday thereafter until swapped or 
sold at MARVIN REBER'S 
OF GENERAL MILLS This is just what ye Thrifty Folks have been waiting for. . The event of Events-
The Sale of Sales-Yes sir-e'e Values that are beyond Dscription or belief. You 
Must come and see for yourself. Bargains, the result of extraordinary buying and 
business relationships and a desire to giveour public just what they want in these 
times. Come Early, then come again and again 
3 BIG DAYS THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Our entire stock of ladie's dresses includinn all our better dresses re- ^r&xs*^ 
duced for this great $ Day Sale. atf^ERQ^ 
N O W A T K R O G E R I 
w TO PRESENT 
SCHOOL > 
the Palme PTA' 
ie school bulk*. 
member 26 at 2 Save on this f ine K i t c h c n T e s t e d Flour fjtortcakes. waffles, hot biscuits 
USQUICK 
jrvtwith fresh fruit 
kites £ 
j program by 
committee ha^ 
bby Mrs. Orvt> 
iram chairman 
a Oore. presi-
ettlct units, will 
{Maker. 
are urged to be 
isltors are wel-
M3NDALE—-CALIFORNIA C L I N G S — P a c k e d in syruo. Ha lves or S l iced 
D P u r i i r c 5 ^ / rack ladie's dresses and slacks. Also children's dresses 
$2 and $3 values. $ Day Special, each 
« E T PEAS 
rayon and satin slips, sizes 36 to 52. $ Day Ladies 
Special 
CARROTS . 
iflU'fiREENS 
8 » GREENS . 
JaMl'e.hI.er 
Great Northern 
Special Ladies' Rayon Gow 
C R A C K E R S 
Ladies' Cotton Gowns, $ Day Special 
XtlWMfttE 
10-ot 
jar A P P L E J E L L Y 
The 
sident 
alttee la com-
iayton, chair 
•e, Dr. C. L 
tv. J. Prank 
Lovett, Si 
\em. Shelbj 
>clty agon i 
U. S. GOV'T . G R A D E D G O O D Ladies' Pajamas, $ Day Special 
summer in o u r de l i gh t fu l l y 
Ladies' Jersey Half-Slips, $ Day Special 
1 rack ladies' cotton print dresses, fast cil-
ors. Worth much more. Special at 
coolest shantungs 
U S Gov't Graded Top Quality—Chuck Cut 
V E A L R O A S T 
Sliced or Piece , 
L A R G E BOLOGNA 
s u m m e r f r o c k s . Sheerest 
>rt of these drwaes. A n d the 
(m on top of t h e f a s h i o n H i t 
' cool beauties ln our air-con-
FRYERS 
O C C I D E N T 
fresh and clean, Ca l i forn ia Long W h i t e 
ron Bare 
I Hill; El-
HARDIN 
rTSRB, Ho-
Rollie HI-
AND 
An exquisitely lovely group of 
$ Day 
Dresses• Special for M a k e s bak ing easier 
AUTOES 
New Crop 
^ M e a K m a n 
/ Rack of very lovely print dresses priced for this 
$ Day Sale, Special , M alone Sr.: Cal-
ffl, Scale: 
Ervln Poc 
BLEACH S T R O N C H E A R T 
Opposite Post 
PADUCAH , KENTUCKY 
Read The Courier which recently co 
tailed interviews « 
sons In 157 cities, 
ral area*. 
It also was in ten 
m»re about the. 
shooters. For instil 
pan-nt that gunnll 
early" sport for r 
per Icent of thor 
started shooting 
kbsting WILSON'S 
TO CUT HIGH MFFMIYTIUI 
You can eft^n rut payments 1-3 to 
1-2 when you (roup your bUls at 
Commonwealth. And if you need n . 
tra ca*h for Spring money orrdj 0r 
unexpected expense* that can ako bo 
arranged, (heck the chart, then 
•lop In, write or phone us how much 
you need. 
iry Goods Co. I 
HOT* Furnishings Store \ S H E A F F E R1S 
timmonwei L O A N C O M P A N Y 
PHO?fE SMS. ROOM ?(M, tnd 
smiinn iriTts»t< THtnjcat 
Tt.p:a ptaaatrt -n brow b.\.t 
Of Waca J'u j. H«o<<t, 
JJ oc Stmowritaf,"' o: C. f- -
p pIt Thr*f»om®, fltfi bciad, 
J.t.OO: no ladj tot. 
^ ^ tHfifitrj 
SfUMfl SiUU THttiSCMf 
CM ol b'cwi. Nut of t|a:fc 
with richly-thaaad matal cara. 
Pan, lis CO. Pancd. 15 00; St »•»• 
wt.ttr, $10.00 Comp.alo * 
IHMl^ ar-cained gjttcai?. . .*" 
no lad Ui. 
murnn -retmm- oca ar 
Medal a>ic»n Jat Cryata J17 50. 
Inciudmjfamous AhtaDot ' Pan 
Ot^ af ShaaMar Oai> S«!« Ifom 
I'O 00 to I'OS.OO 
306 Broadwav Paducah. Ky 
9-FT. BROADLOOM 
t GREEN FLORAL 
Son 4.07 aq. yd. on this o l ^ 
jaooi Axminster carpet. Rich _ 
[jnar floral pottern. O YAJU» 
ODD SIZE AND ONE 
• 9x12 All Wool Axminster R 
• 9x10.6 All Wool Rugs . . . 
• 9x12 Imported Rugs . . . 
WHEN Y O U NEED QUAL ITY 
-PA INTS 
-WALLPAPER 
-L INOLEUM 
BETHLEHEM BAPTIST 
CHL'CHH 
(J. J. Gough, Pastor) 
Sunday school each Sunday a' 
lf>:00 a. m„ Paul Lee, Supt. 
Preaching services the First 
" id Third Sundays at 11:00 A. M. 
Come, and bring someone. 
PRICES SL 
Asphalt or Rubber Tile 
-Venetian Blinds 
First Christian Church 
(VV. H. Funderburk, Minister) 
Sunday school. 9:45 A. M. 
Church Services at 11:00 A M 
Youth Fellowship meeting al 
TOO P. M. 
; The Fellowship meetings are 
proving very popular and grow 
big in attendance. 
Prayer meetings Wednesday 
night at 7:00 o'clock. 
The public is extended an lnvl 
tation to worship with us. 
or WELL GET IT 
MURRAY PAINT WALLPAPER A Wealth of Gi f t s for 
Dad " Sure to Suit His 
Tastes for Father's Day 
C O M P A N Y 
Murray, Kentucky 
First Baptist Church 
( C L. Niceley, O. D., Pastor) 
Sunday school 10:45 A. I t -
J. R. Brandon, Supt 
DEPENDABLE SINCE 1873 
a j ... For Table — Toast -
Serving Western Kentucky With The 
klkCbHOFF'S BAKE BY 
- Sandwiches 
Freshest Bread You Ct 
PADUCAH JCy. 
SMARTEST STTLB8 
414 Broadway Paiudk^ 
... 
The Courier Classified 
,Minn,,,i,i,nuiunun.nmnun,; PERSONALS 
wr high monthly d/US 
mn ttft^n cut payment* 1-3 to 
ben you group your bills at 
tonwealth. And If you need ex-
ah tor Spring money nt-rds or 
ected expenses that ran aLso be 
[e<l. Check the chart, then 
u, write or phone ux how much 
^ o m m o n w c d l i h 
L O A N C O M P A N Y ^ ^ 
PltOXE 3288, ROOM 100, 2nd 1 I.OOR 
raadway PADUCAH. n | 
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nhr visible be 
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JWW1STEH 
MtAE 
H I L T O N 
V o u r W l e a s m t ? 
IVY BOWLS 
Where Friends Meet EASY 
TERMS LOCHRIDGE and R IDGWAY 
Furniture and Gifts 
Ot the Hardin 
has been ac-
ftev. George E 
.attending th< 
«ry. 
h morning anc 
on the second 
ndays of e*cl> 
12-Ft. BROADLOOM Paducah, Ky 426 Broadway 
COLONIAL BLOCK 
See ttys "Best Buy" In cor-
pet. 18th century colonial S « C 
block design. All wool high o £ 
pile. In 12' widths. 0 , 3 
1 GREEN F L O R A L 
MOT*yd.<"ih»o" P 
•tAsmtMr ctvptt. Rich _ 
BLUE FLORAL 
R»g. 10.95 sq. yd.—High • 
pile corpet in blue floral do. | 
sign. Limited quantity. By -
nationally kno *n manufoc- 1 
turer. YARD Y A R D Y A R D 
1. TO PRESENT 
SCHOOL 1 
the Palma PTA? 
t r o i n t A p p l i a n c e s 
j ^ £ r v i n » P o e 
P a l m a f o r B e n t o n | j 
ODD SIZE AND ONE OF A KIND - A BIG SAVINGS IN EVERY RUG 
19x12 All Wool Axminster Rugs . . . . 534 • 12x15 All Wool Rugs . . . 
15x10.6 All Wool Rugs i . $33 • 9x12 All Wool Face Rugs . 
»hl2 Imported Rugs $44 • Size 18x27 Door Rugs Bom 
• • • • • • • • • •MBMKf lHaMHMHNBHHHHWMHHM • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • U H H H B B n i M H 
W P I A I 9x12 RUG PADS MOO STAIR CARPET short LENGTH 
v r t u l n L A 9.95 Value i f O O AND RUNNtR 5.95 VALUE 
l program by 
committee ha 
bby Mrs. Orvi; 
{gam chairman 
q Oore, preai-
rtttet units, will 
DCaker. 
aire urged to be 
tsltors are wel-
1 8 8 
• YARD 
PRICES SLASHED ON UNOLEUMl 
j y O INLAID llYARD GOGDSlI9x12 RUGS 
Y o u a r f l i p p i n g in to m i d d l e a g e w h e n y o u w o u l d -
n ' t v is i t t h e K i n g o f E n g a n d , if it m e a n t s l e e p n g o n 
a d a y b e d . 
re current here 
not official, that 
n be probed fur-
session of the 
O u r S o f a s c o n v e r t into b e d s so c o m f o r t a b l e t h a t a n y 
o n e c a n s l e e p p e a c e f u l l y . 
S i z e of 9 x 1 2 F lora ! 
A n d K i t c h c n 
F l o r a l a n d K i t c h e n P a t t e r n s 
In 6 a n d 9 ft. 
M a n y B e a u t i f u l 
O f f e r e d . 
Reg. $2.98 
Choose f r o m complete 
stock ot block Cr marble- | 
lite design. Colors in 
block b white, grey, 
green & blue. 
P a t t e r n s 
Where Friends Meet 
LOCHRIDGE and R IDGWAY 
10 beautiful patterns tv 
choose from. Reg. 8.95 
values. Furnish your home 
in colors & designs to 
please onyone. 
In patterns for ony room 
In the house. 4 colors to 
choose from. Limited 
quantity, so hurry down. 
urniture and Gifts 
I'aducah, Ky. Phone 426 Broadway EACH 
Y A R D 
A Wealth of Gifts for 
Dad - Sure to Suit His 
Tastes for Father's Day 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT—THE 
BENTON HOTEL 
Our Motto 
COURTEOUS — COMFORTABLE — CLEAN 
Rooms by Night, Week or Month 
RATES $1.50 Up 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Byers, Owners—Operators 
sident 
"nittee is com-
•AVy ton , chair 
, »e. Dr. C. L 
1| t t , J. Krank 
Lovett, Br . 
iem. Shelby 
Ictty agent 
RUPTURE 
ron Bare 
? Hill; Kl-
HARDIN 
VERS, Ho-
Roille Hi-
New Table Lamps 
Complete WUh Shade 
Reg. 4.95 f * O Q 
WONDERFUL NEW INVENT/ON 
Sutherland's "Million Dollar" Truss m 
NO BELT — NO STRAPS - NO ELASTIC — NO LEATHER 
NO ODORS — New type CONCAVE PAD helps weakened 
muscles close instead of preading. Controlled SaCvel-Auto-
maUc Pressure. 
FREE DEMONSTRATION 
"The TRUSS To TRUST — Ask your Doctor" 
Metal Lawn Chairs 
In Two Colors j 
Reg. 4.95 q n Malone Sr.: Cai-
rn, Scale: 
Ervln Pr-
7 colors to choose 
from. Save 2.07 on 
each lamp. STAHL'S Choice of red or green, rust resistant enamel finish. Wicker hampers—Tops have mother of pearl fin-i sh—3 sizes to choose 
from. LIMIT OF TWO e x a c t 
SMARTEST STYLES 
Paducah, Kil- AT 219 BROADWAY G O O D H E A L T H T O A L L F R O M R E X A L L 414 Broadway 
H s A i P i v o t S t o r e s 
The Marshall Courier 
-•SOCIALS and 
PERSONAL ( B i l l y ) H A T K I N S 
BANKERS K n o w . . . 
I * j ,, | | 
• | p., ! j . . 
trees pre a good investment 
S H E R I F F 
Marhlutll County 
• Saturday, AuguM 6. IU49 
3 G O O D I N F L U E N C E S T R I C T L Y 
A P P R E C I A T E D 
SEE H O W MUCH MORE YOU SAVE 
W H E N Y O U SHOP 
Merchandise Available At J.C. Penney Co. in Paducah, Kt 
SLACKS 
For years bankers have regarded land as a, 
r j f f i f i f f l e X ^ potential farm lor growing produce. Today, 
j f y f ^ L l W p " more and more bankers are reialtzlng that some 
I M p a L Kind is better for growing trees as a crop. Tree 
B V ) \ qrowing and forest fire prevention are being 
E l l X ^ encouraged by the American Banker? 
ty. \ Association. 
y N. \ Growing trees, either as a full-time protect 
v ^ \ or as a means to supplement farm income, is 
? good business. Growing trees can be a sound 
\ / investment.. 
wJf 
Treating Fence Posts and Timbers is also a good invest-
ment. 
Be sure to Visit the Post Treating Demonstration on 
FRIDAY, JUNE 17, In a lot Adjacent to the Marshall 
County Soil Improvement Association. 
Bank of Marshall County 
Member F. D. I. C. 
TREMENDOUS SELECTION 
Color fu l , neat fitting. Stripa, 
Sizes small, medium, Isrge. 
SHORT SLEEVE COOL 
COTTON MESH 
Or solid color poplins. Short4 
tel colors. Sizes small, medii 
Bigseleetions. 
Cool Short Sleevet 
HI HUE II RA YONS Watheblt W 
Men, you'll want several, 
WRINKLI RESISTANT 
C A S H - A N D - C A R R Y PRICED Long Sleeves Washable RATOSS 
in grand array of colors- Sues 
medium, large. 
a/ffo/fo 
• POPLINS, SOLID I STRIPED TROPICALS: 
• ALL SMART SUMMER SHADES 
» MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SIZES 2 M 2 
MEN'S SWIM TRUI 
Shiny lastex, plain popti* 
prints. Boxer or brief styles. 81 PETTICOAT SLIPS 
famous Sylcrafts in smooth 
knit rayon, white and tea-
rose. Sizes 5,6,7,8. 
98c 
DRESS SHIRTS 
#1.49 
Penney's rayons (ire scientifically 
treated to resist wrinkling—hold ^ 
crisp, knife-edge crease. Best of all 
t h e y ' r e p r i c e d t h e t h r i f t y o l d 
Penney way to save you money , 
C U R T A I N SCRIMS 
White, Blue, Rose, 
Novelty Pebble Dot 
ish 
25 c 
M*ize, Cream, 
, Snowball Fin 
A N E W STYLE HOT! 
1 
EXCLUSIVE WITH 
Sanforized white broadcloth and 
fancy print stripes, checks and diag 
onal weaves — permanent starch-
less collars. Sizes 14 to 17. 
Extra! Extra! 
9 x 12 FELT BASE RUGS 
Standard Weiiht Glossy Finish, 
Florals ^nd Colorful Tiles— Veru 
Special at 
A neat c o r d e d * -
sensations] B<* P* 
colors .'Ssn/orise*-* 
cerised. I iM"^" 
lara. Dad wiUk"^  
Buyacoaplefwf"1*" 
rOWNCHAFTTlR^ j 
Uls—'*»J 
Leather insole—No rubber next to 
s r / f t £v7 ,o 1 0 m - U 
#1.98 
BENTON, KENTUCKY 
M V S 
? LONGER 
COCM.»i«E 
F X T Y T M O U M 
sit WHAT WE CAN 
Get new-truck pep and r->4'«. 
get new-truck costcjui'ig jelTt-
ciency by putting a L«>rd 1 nick 
on your job NOW! I here's a 
Ford Truck for your jtt!>, t'>r any 
job, o\-er 1 50 models ih all. Con-
ventional and C.ih-Oyrr-lneine 
types. Stake, PUtfW.I', Pickup, 
Panel, and Express !>o<Jies. l l -e 
(treat truck main's. A I Mh.a, 
V-8 for the BIO JOU*. A c'-j ;.e 
of l00-h.p. V-8 or pj > K 
for other mod-Is. New lord 
Million Dollar Cab! 
• ' i ' i 
Mrs. Vesta DeBrule was a vis 
ttor in Paducah Monday. 
W. E. Norsworthy. ot Route 
1 was a Monday visitor in town" 
Mr and Mrs. Lee Bennett, of 
Route 4. were in Benton Satur-
day shopping. 
C. M. Bondurant. ot Route 1, 
was a Monday visitor in town. 
Amoa Fleming la a patient at 
the Veterana' hospital in Louis-
ville. 
Mrs. Amos Flemng spent the 
past week in Madisonvtlle, with 
the family of her daughter, Mrs 
Clarence Olsen. 
Enos Darnell, of Route 5. was 
in town Saturday. 
John E. Henson. of Route 5, 
was a visitor here Monday. 
Mrs. D r ~ 
to,Benton 
Lurle ca. . ,rr** 
The Marshall Courier Denton, Kentucky. Thursday June 9. 1949 
Vou Could — 1 Wish You Would" 
M n - Roscot 1 W 
during t h V V ^ ^ J 
among the w N J 
own. 
' h y . of Routed 2 H 
Saturday ^ J 
Lonnie F lh*T ' 1 "V'ownS^Hj 
E u l ' « AnderL 1 
among T r ^ " U 
ltors in town, 
VOTE FOR 
w. S. (Billy) W ATKINS 
FOR 
— SHERIFF — 
OF 
Marshall County 
Saturday, August 6, 1849 
. n d g o o o i n f l u e n c e s t r i c t l y 
y o o * v o T , a n o A P P r E c i a t e o 
^SOCIALS and 
PERSONAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pete Ely at-
tended a Lions club convention 
in Clnclnnattl Ohio, during the 
week end.. 
Joe Lovett, of Hardin Route 1 
was a Benton visitor Friday.. 
Mrs. Burgess Linclsev and M 
W. Lindsey, of Route 4, were in 
town Friday shopping 
MUCH MORE YOU SAVE WHEN YOU SHOP 
E N N E Y ' s l 
|.4 ixiilable At J. C. Penney Co. in Paducah, Ky. 
S a v i n g s 
S L A C K S 
TREMENDOUS SELECTION! 
MEN S POLO 
SHIRTS 
*149 
Colorful, neat fitting. Stripes, no 
Sizes small, medium, large. 
MEN S SPORT 
SHIRTS 
SHORT SLEEVE COOL 
COTTON MES» 
Or ol id color poplins. Short sis 
olor>- Sizes small, mediWi| 
Bigselections. 
Hamilton's Shoe Store 
I g FITT Broadiray Mayfield. KY. 
Dlue mesh, blue suede trim. 
Also black mesh, black sue-
de trim. 
$12.US 
I S T A N T 
RY PRICED 
Cool Short Sleeves 
RIDDED RA YONS Washable M 
Men, you'll want several, 
/.one Sleeves Washable RAYONS 
in grand array of colors- Siies m-
medium, large. 
At tour Favorite Grocery 
T r a d e i n a n d S a v e ! 
SHADES 
MEN'S SIZES 2S-42 
are scientifically 
alt 
old 
you money, 
MEN'S SWIM TRU 
Shiny lastex, plain . -
prints. Bo*t>r or brief styeea. 
T o n e Broaclclolhs 
A NEW STYLE NOTE 
EXCLUSIVE WITH P ^ 
2 . 9 8 
A neat cord e f fect ing 
sensational new P** 
colors! San fo r i s^ - " ; 
c e r « e d . W i d c s p ^ 
Jars. Dad will l o v ^ . 
Buy a coup le f ° r ' 
Day. 14 to 17. -
r o w H C R A f r n i J . ^ 
- mu*U. 
f Sfariaksfe will e*1 
poplinfc 
•« Ike biggait trade-in allowances 
biggest monthly sales 
»Ok ln"k* hod in r*art! 
, S 0 F o r d B o n u * B u i " 
' t t*-Mwjoss ,m H o l , ' T o n p 'ckuP* l o 
C- Truck la work for 
^WAWXAri OeuVERY on all bul a 
» Tim, 
ID hJ" truck while you can still 
,or Used truck values are 
W F D R D , 
FOR. T R A P E S ! 
BIGGEST T R A D f - I N A L l O W A N « S 
IN FORD TRUCK HISfdRYl 
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Mrs. Nolan Brown and Mrs 
Helen Bryan, of Paducah were 
Friday visitors In Benton and 
Hardin.. 
Ray Crass, of Hardin was a 
Benton visitor Friday. 
David Darnell of Route 2 was 
a Benton visitor during tthe past 
w?ek end.. 
Mrs W P. Bridges and daugh-
ter, Marian, of Pryorsburg, Ky 
were visitors In Benton Friday. ' 
Prof A. N. Du»e. of Hardin was 
a business visitor in Benton Frl-
da. 
J. M. Jones of Route 5, was 
a Benton visitor Saturday. 
Misss Allie Travis, of lioute 5, 
wus a visitor in Benton Saturday! 
Mr., and Mrs. J 11 Lindsey, of 
Route 5, were among the Sat-
urday visitors in Benton. 
Mrs. Debra Martin and son, 
and Miss Betty Lou Jones, left 
during the week end for Detroit 
to visit the family of Gordon 
Ivey and other relatives for 2 
weeks. 
Mrs. Ilenrv Gordon, of Hardin 
Route 1, was a visitor in town 
Friday. 
Mrs. Wright Krown, of liar 
din Route 1, was a shopping vis-
itor in Henton Friday. 
Mrs. Hallie Nelson, of Hardin 
Route 1, was a FYlday visitor in 
Benton. 
Mrs. David Nelson, of Hardin 
Route 1. was a shopper in the 
city Friday.. 
Clovls C., Chiles, Shirley Faye 
Clint, and Uenton R . Chiles and 
Russell Tatum, of Route 7, were 
Friday visitors in town.. 
Mr and Mrs E. C. Hamilton, of 
Route 4. were visitors in Benton 
Friday. 
Luther Collins, of the county 
was a Benton visitor Friday.. 
Everett Treas, of Brewers, was 
business visitor in Benton Fri-
day.. 
T. R. Foust, of Calvert City R 
was a Benton visitor Friday on 
business... , 
Mrs Elvis Trimble and grand 
daughter, Di»nne Trimble, of 
rankfort, were visitors In the 
city Friday.. 
Amon Washburn, of Route 5, 
was in town Saturday on busi 
ness. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ivey, of 
Elva Route ll were in town Sat-
urday. 
Mrs. Esba Fields, of Sharpe, 
was a Bentotl visitor during the 
past week end. 
Thomas Mobley, of Route 3, 
and member of the Board of Ed-
ucation, was here Saturday at-
tending a meeting of the Board. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Beale, of 
Hardin Route 1. were vistotrs in 
Benton Saturday. 
Lon Lofton, of Elva, was in 
town Saturday on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Phi Banks, of R. 
3, were In town Saturday. 
Sid Pace, of Route 1, was a 
Saturday visitor In town. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hamlet, 
of Route 2. were Benton visitors 
Saturday. 
Miss Ladonne Thompson, of 
Route 2, was a Saturday visitor 
in Benton. 
Frank Reod, of Route 2, was 
In town Saturday. 
H. L. Coursey, of Route 3, was 
a Benton visitor Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bradley, of 
Palma, were Saturday visitors 
in Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gold, of 
Route 5, were among the Satur-
day visitors in town. 
Jack Gray, of Roue 7, was in 
town Saturday on business. 
Mason Dotson, of Route 3, was 
In Benton Saturday on business. 
The Rev. Edgar Stress, of Brew 
ers, was among the visitors In 
Benton Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe P. Mtnter, 
of this city, are In Washington, 
D. C., and Silver Springs, Md., 
visiting their children, Broooks, 
Fanny, Joe, and Mary. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Smith, of 
Route 4, were visitors In Ben-
ton Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Johnson 
of Route 1. were visitors In the 
city Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Smith, of 
Route 4, were visitors In uiwn 
Saturday. 
Miss Attle Faughn, of Mur-
ray, was a visitor In Benton dur 
Ing the week end. 
Norman Castleberry left Sat-
urday for Detroit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Alexand-
er, of Kirksey Roue 1, were In 
town Saturday. 
M O N E Y T o L O A N 
On anything of value . . . Save 50% or More onj 
I LMamonds, Watches, Shot Guns, Pistols. 
'Expert Watch Repairing . . . All Work Guaran 
I teed. We also have Radios and Record Play 
I ers. See us before you buy. 
HOME FINANCCOMPAN 
1 M •' 
1 
[210 B'way. 
Pawnbrokers 
Phone 381 Paducah, Ky.i 
DEAD STOCK WANTED 
Call 
KENTUCKY RENDERING WORKS 
Phone 4866 Paducah 
Prompt Removal of Dead Stock 
In Sanitary Trucks 
All Phone Charges Paid by Us 
NO TRUCK IS FINER 
Than a STUDEBAKER 49'er 
STOP IN AND LOOK 'EM OVER! America's 
Newest Trucks and the best facilities in tou-n for low 
Cost Truck Servicing! 
VAUGHN and WALLACE 
MOTOR COMPANY 
216—18—20 So. •3rd St. Paducah, Ky-
I 
The 
Mayfield Rendering Co. 
..Will pick up your dead 
animals FREE. 
Phone collect to Byers 
Bros. Cream Station, Tele 
phone 4181 
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Thurtday June 9, 1949 Kentucky. 
The Marshall Courier Benton, 
Men's Archdale 
SPORT SHIRTS State's Bigy*' 
TVA'S 
Kentucky Dam 
A FRIENDLY NEWSPA 
Men's 
SPORT 
Bonaire 
SHIRTS ircuit Court To £ 
bnvene June 26 A 
KISH * W H A L * TALES 
(By tho Klaby Editor) 
( ( Imdt r Moon tort In-
to la*t quarter . . . fUhinf not 
HO good IKth THROUGH roftiing 
Men's Champ Dress 
STRAW HATS 
#2.95 #3.95 #5.95 
Others #1. 29 - #1.98 
W i n His Heart W| 
BELK'S 
Archdale 
S H I R T S and TIB 
Summer 
H K (VOd . . . Ust«B 
to thlw. Mr. and Mrv (.rad> K. 
brought in a fine Hiring of the 
nl—lit) strlpem, or rather Grady 
Tensed up and said hik liHter 
half brought 'em In. 
Hugh Thompson ban been in 
the forefront again with nirr 
ratrhes of Htripers. 
Dr. C. I - Niceley, of the Mr»t 
Kapti»l ehureh. report* landing 
1.1 Htrlp.-H that weighed I? |b» 
Pretty good for Ihe Parson who 
lian been accused of Hhad ffcb-
Ing. 
lUlph l^ntH, of Floren.*, Ky 
report* several small ol ripen set 
of the l.ake. Nothing to hiag 
alMiut or t<-ll botm-folkv 
Kollle Wolfe, who faille | u n | 
from Ihe Na«1h lo »<* home 
folks, and flnh, had goW lurl 
Monday—He landed a 4-pourx) 
big mouth anil one ot Us grand 
children of aliout • pennds out 
of tfcr l ak r Monday. 1W«da> h. 
ami his aon, <;rover Ifiilfr from 
way down Birmingham way, de 
•ided lo try 'em again. Grover 
landed a 5 pound big mouth to, 
top hi* pop 
Krnest Paw, one of our oldittl 
followers of the Walton clan 
reportn he landed a 16 pound 
cat flail that had a hook and |W 
feet of line—Another of Ike big 
onea that DID and DID NOT 
get away.. 
Men's Fruit of the Loom 
UNDERSHIRTS 
49c 
Men's Fruit of the Loom 
ATHLETIC SHORTS 
69e 
SUITS 
Archdale Shirts Men's Rayon Tropical 
SUITS 
Long, short, reg. stout 
#24 50 and #29.50 
of Te 
, He 
damn 
Archdale 
#1.00 and 
Others #1.00 
Men's Rayon Tropical 
SUITS 
Long, short, reg. stout 
2 pairs Pants 
#34.50 
KNIT BRIEFS 
59c SPECIAL 
Mens All Wool and 
WORSTED SUITS 
Reg. 34.50 . . Sale 29.88 
Reg. 39.50 . . . Sale 34.88 
Reg 49.50 . . .Sale 42.88 
Reg. 55.00 . . . Sale 47.88 
Fiscal Court Asked Fc 
Franchise In This Coi 
The Kentucky Utilities asked cotqpM 
the Marshall County Fiscal. same t 
Court this week ' for permlsion 1 en Co;i 
to run a natural gas pipeline The 
through the county to Paducah Is belnj 
The Court which Is expected as Oa . 
to grant the permit asked the pass tl 
Utilities to return a month la- at r p 
ter when the Franchise, to be miles Ji 
established will be bought by The < 
some Company who will operate structi" 
this line and serve Benton and when c 
parts of Marshall County with Asidt 
natural gas The Kentucky UU Franchl 
ties may be the purchaser of regular 
the franchise since no other of- the me< 
Men's Water Repellant 
H A T S 
#129 to #2.95 
Men's Tan 
FISHING H A T S 
#1.00 
Men's 
Stone Cutter Corded 
SUITS 
Brown or Gray 
Regulars and Longs 
Men's Broadcloth 
PAJAMAS 
#2.95 to #4.95 Men's Sumer Dress 
TROUSERS 
Tan, blue, gray, brown 
#5.95 to #10.95 
Men's Fancy 
SPORT SOCKS 
5 Pairs #1.00 
Others 25c - 39c - 49c 
Kentucky Dam a\ 
Tourist Attractio 
Men's 
HICKOCK BELTS 
1.00 - 1.50 - 2.00 2.50 
Men s White Linen 
» 1 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
Men's 
SOCK SUPPORTS 
Men s Suspenders 
#1130 and #1.50 
Men s Fruit of the Loom 
Athletic 
U N I O N SUITS . 
#1.59 
Men's White 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
10c 
BUSH Oxfords 
#15.95 
N U N N 
Weyenberg Oxfords 
#8.95 to #12.95 
SETTLE Murray, Cradock Terry Oxfords #6.95 to #10.95 
ire Dress Oxfords 
#3.95 to .6.95 
meettnga 
State PI 
facilities 
State Pi 
Parks ai 
all o'.he: 
Paster and Paster, Kentucky 
Lake and Dam are becoming 
Kentucky's most popular vaca-
tion resort. Bach week brings 
new announcements ot organl-' 
rations that are holding annual 
' s e c t i o n s 
1 6 P a o e s 
asm. . i e , • 
